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Gifts of 
Speech 

“ As each has received a gift, use 
it to serve one another, as good 
stewards of God’s varied grace: 

whoever speaks, as one who 
speaks oracles of God...” 

1 Peter 4:10-11a 
(ESV)

Family Discussion Questions
1. Read I Peter 4:10-11 together.  What are some 

speaking gifts that people might have?
2. According to these verse what is the main purpose 

for these gifts? How are they supposed to be used?
3. List some examples of speaking gifts.
4. What are another type of gifts mentioned in these 

verses in 1 Peter?
5. What are some gifts that you may have to serve the 

church in your own family?
6. As a family, spend some time praying for your 

preachers and teachers, that they might use their 
gifts well to serve the Church and glorify God. 



Sermon noteS

toDay’s theme
Gifts of speech. God has so well-equipped His church that He has 
given us what we need to be built up and become more like Jesus.  He 
gives “speaking gifts” to His church for that purpose.  One good example 
of this type of spiritual gift is the gift of preaching and teaching. God has 
enabled some to be pastors and leaders to teach the Word of God to 
their people in order to build them up.  So God uses His Word through 
these various speaking gifts to change people and make them more like 
His Son.

As Pastor Larry preaches today, write down or color a picture of any 
important things you learn.

secret coDe
Use the secret code below to fill in the blanks.
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GiFts oF sPeech
Color the gifts of speech below.
.

What is the purpose of speaking gifts?

to __________ one _______________.

For the ___________ oF ________.

serve anOTher

GlOry GOd

teaching

preaching
prophecy

message of 
wisdom

tongues

exortation

message of 
knowledge


